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T was ordered . priated ',. and reedwmitteld,- - -- ' ' Mr." Splesi of Alobama, made- - art argu- iCHICAGO REVIEW.COMMERCIALMONKEY-ANDPARRoTiW- fi. FifiY-FIRS- T G0NGRE8S:: Jhc lOIccTtlij Bar. Scratched Years.and Mrt McKinlev stated that he hoped merit urisubport a' the maioritv report .

Jpiuotuationa into call it up during the present week.Barque.The "JliscellAneoua" Cargo or ft lees of Grain and Provi Body cowered with acalea. Itching ter--W It, MI NO TO N MA R.K E T .

and contended that the proposition to
pro rate the remaining funds, as advo-
cated by Mr. Holman. would be 'mani

Which Reached Boston, Mr.'f erkms, of Kansas, amoved r that sions.rinsf sessioKij
Phil. Record. By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.the House go Into Committee of the

Whole for the consideration of the bill
FIRE AT PLYMOUTH.

Correspondence Morning Stgrl
festly uniust . and unfair to private , de-- rAt Boston, oh Monday, January 9,

rioie. surrerlng endless. No relief.Doctor and medicine tall. Speedily
cared by Cutlear at a cost of $ 5 .

Cured by Cuticura.4
ITothing Important Bone id "Either House ChicagqJ Jan. 15.--On- ly light busiP. STAR OFFICE, Jan. 9.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-r-Mark- etto provide for. towa-iteintne- ot landthe barque Margaret, Captain Sar ness was transacted in wheat to-d- ay andin Oklahoma. : ... .) - - . '.Plymouth; N. C, Jan. 10. --A fire Ijarge Number of Billa IntroaucedJ
'.-- ( : SENATE,gent, arrived from the. West Coast of . opened firm at 42 cents per gallon. SalesThis was antagonized by Mr, Aoams, the market ruled quiet and priees slight-

ly lower than yesterday's closing. Theof Illinois; who wished" the House :chWashington, Jan. 13. Among jhe IF I HAD KNOWN OF THE CUTICURA REMt
EDIES twentjr-eie- years ago it would have saved

me S200 (two hundred dollars) and an immense nmri
Africa in a badly battered condition.
She was so long overdue that she
had been givenj up as lost. Captain

consider the Silcotf matter, and the
of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN. Market firm at 95 cents per
bbl for Strained and $1 00 . for Good

positors. tie maintained that the late
Sergeantt-Arrii- s wbs disbursing ' officer
of the "House, and that therefore mem-
bers should not be subjected to loss
through the .defalcation .of his subordi-
nate, True, there was no express statute
declaring him o be such ; but it was n8t
always" necessary to' inscribe under the
picture of a horse; "this is a horse," It
mattered not who stole - the money ; the

of suffering. My disease (psoriasis) commenced on mymotion 'was defeated-6- 5 to;97. " market opened easy and declined about
Hc dike mainly to- - the reported

petitions ' presented and referred was
one signed by the wives of Chief Jusfice

broke out about 2.30 j . m. to-da- y in
this place, originating in a small
shingle and grist' mill! on the upper
part of Water street, w lictl destroyed
several buildings, a cotton ginoned
by L; L. Newby and ji large lare-hous- e.

.owned by mei. The j wind

Mr. Bland, of Missouri", demanded .Strained. ;,.T ',.'.!'!" ": :
bead in a spot not larger than a cent. It spread rap-
idly all over my body and got under my nails', The
scales would drop oS of me all the time, and my suffer- - .
tng was endless and without relief. One thousand

closing down of some mills in the NorthFuller and Justices jField and Harlan, tellers, declaring that, a matter involving'
bargent says that between the gales
and.the nature of his cargo he had an
experience he does not wish again to
meet. Besides a regular cargo there

the interests of one hnndred; tnousanaand by the wives of many other distin dollars would not tempt me td have this disease over
rjeoole "shbaKl be considered pnoc to again. 1 am a poor man, but feel rich to be relieved of

west, whichj was denied later. The mar-
ket recovered about c 'from the early
decline, but again became easy and
closed c lower than yesterday.

guished officials and-- citizens of Wash
iaci .remained that- - the money .neverone which Involved only th "individual

interests of members. I "' "were twelve! shakes, 400 cockatoos'shifting down the street, fire ignited ington, praying that in legislation-o- r reached the hands of. persons entitledthe buildingsthe, roofs of many of

what some ot tne doctors said Was leprosy, some ring-
worm, psoriasis, etc I took L , . . and .... Sarsa pa-
ri lias over one year and a half, but no cure. I went to
Iwo or three doctors, and no cure. I cannot praise the
Cuttcura Remedies too much: They have made my
skin as clear and free from. scales as a baby's. All I. ,1 r - r n

ganizing the International Exposition of to it. "r"-'- : s r T: ;, r !The mends of the Oklahomabill were

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON. Firm. Quotations at the

Produce Exehange were
Low Middling. . . ..... 9 5-- 16 cts lb.

.mere was very little interest in corn.
'The feeling on the whole was easier.

and parrots, an ourang outang, two
small monkeys!, two crocodiles and ahowever, werused as stores, which, of Mississippi, expressagain defeated 6 to io, ana-- , Mr.1892; provision shall be made for the ap-

pointment of women on the board of though no material decline was estaball extinguished by the Adams called up the siicott report acTgorilla, which he was bringing tromtown engine,
a quarter of a

ed; himself as in perfect accord with the
views of the majority jof the committee,! lished. ' .1 - j .

uscu ui mcni were mree ooj(es ot umciiXA, and tnree
bottles of Cuticura Resolvent and two cakes of Cirr-icu- ra

Soap. If vou had been here and said vnu vnuldDurban. Africa, to a museum here. .managers, in view jot the tact that ..tnece. companied' by a f bill appropriating
$75,000 to reimburse members for losses There continues a steady market for have cured me for $300 you would have had the

Sawdust caught about
mile from whereflhe i
and below the depot

is to be a presentation ot the share takenre (originated, There were koine stowaways on the January oats, notwithstanding the factby women in. the artistic, intellec
. wir. jrierbertj, ot Alabama, While he had
ho' doubt" thatjthe Sergeant-at-Ar- ms was;
a disbursing officer; and that members

recently built barque, too. that the price of this future is at a pointtual and religious progress of the 'na
money. I looked like the picture in your book of pso-
riasis (picture number two, "How to Cure Skin Dis-
eases,' ) but now. I am as clear as any person ever was.
Through force of habit I rub my hands over my arms
and legs to scralch once in a while, but to no purpose.

for the Atlantic Coast Lane, and was There were i also rats, and they
Middling, H " '
Good Middling....... "

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 10,
were entitled to their salaries.Iobiectedtion'. ,i - M :

incurred through the bucott detaication.
Mr. Adams argued in favor of theibihV

holding that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s. was
a .public office, charged first tby custom
and afterwards,by the sanction of law,

but it is care--still burning U

tnat leaves no margin lor carrying to
longer futures. Though steady the mar-
ket was dull and inanimate.

caused the death of all but four of the ! Among the ' bills reported' : from. to a tribunal deciding upon cases of its
own members!, and he, therefore", faforedfully watched. committee and placed ion the calendar,. Mess pork was only moderately active,ATHAM.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. TMarket
quiet at 42 cents per gallon. No salesFor a bronze statuewas the following: with the duty ,of disbursing salaries of

the members. ,' He! referred to the de- -
Mr. Hemphill s proposition to refer the
matter to the Court of Claims. .

H 1 prices were about 2c lower and closChristopher Colm- -in Washington i. of ing steady.reported.. !ABOUT BABIES. Mr, Morgan, ' of Mississippi, was anlaication- - in tne aana congress, ana.pus. Lard was dull but steady, and pricescalled, attention to the fact that j the advocate of the majority report, resting ROSIN. Market firm at 95 cents per:Mr, Butler gave notice of his intention- -- J:

Something Wrong Wbea without material change.

cockatoos arid parrots, by eating up
all the corn that had been provided"
for the feathered passengers. .Then
during a gale the snakes and croco-
diles. broke out of their boxes in the
hold and invaded the forecastle se
that for five days the .men could not
venture into their quarters, but had
to live in the cabin. These reptiles,
along with the rats, kept up --a con

the Little One to address the senate next l hursaay on bbl. for Strained and $1 00 for GoodHouse at that time voted to reimburse
members out of the contingent fund.: . . ihort ribs were dull and easier, and

prices averaged about 2 c lower.

1 am ail weu. I scratched twenty-eig- ht years, and it
got to be a kind of second nature to me. I thank you
a thousand times. DENNIS DOWNING,- Waterbury, Vt.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and purest and best
of Humor Remedies, internally, and Cuticl-ka- , the
great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soaps, .an exquiste
Skin Beautifier, externally, speedily, and permanently
cure every species of itching, turning, scaly, crusted,
pimply, scrofulous and hereditary diseases and humor
of the skin, scalp and .blood, with loss of hair, from
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price : Cuticura, 50c Snap,
25c.; Resolvent, $1. - Prepared by the PotterDrug and Chemical Corportion, Boston.l" Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, 60 illustrations, 100 testimonials. '

hfa argument mainly on the ground that
salaries of members were unlawfully paid
out before they were due. . j

Mr? Pavson. i of Illinois, favored the
Strained. ; i. . Cries.

', . JVem York Sun.
the subject of his bill for the emigration
of colored people and Mr. Pasco gave

Sister Irene,- - who had charge of
The real question presenting' itself how
was not a question of technical right, or
technical-- - wrong. "It was a question1
whether the members were in some way

DOMESTIC MARKETS."majority report,' contending that to all
like notice tor the same day his j re-

marks to be on the subject of Federal
Elections..--- .1 I' 1 -- .. (

the New York5 infant asyjum and
who raises an average ofja thousand
foundlings every" year, will nof' tole- - to blame for signing :their receipts;tinual warfare until the surviving

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs,, with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard,
: COTTON. Firm. Quotations at the
Produce Exchange were .

I

Mr.. Hoar offered a resolutionr (which
jwas referred to thd Finance Committee),

intents and purposes the- - sergeant-at-Ar- ms

was. the disbursing officer, not only
de facto bvi de jure.- - ' T

A Vote was taken on "the Hemphill

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

i, Financial.
January 15. Evening.

whether the government had lost the
i j rate a bad baby. Something i$ wrong crockodile killed the last snake, and

completed the" chain of vengeance by money by reason ot their tauit, ana
Sterling exchange quiet to dull butbill as a Substitute for the Majority bill,

instructmg that committee,!" when-
ever it reports a. tariff bill, to incorpcH
rate in it a provision that whenever. any

whether they sholild forfeit their money
on account' of that fault? Ther new mem--:: steady at 483487. Money easy, closing.rjermrtting members to sue in the .Court MPLES, black heads, chapped and oily skin

by Cuticura Medicated Snap.ottered at 4 per cent., trovernment se
being itself killed dnnng a fierce
southwest storm' by some of the
cargo shifting and falling on jit.

hers had signed the receipts before they-- : .of Claims; It was defeated by a closeforeign country shall impose an .export Low Middling. . . ... 9 7-- 16 cts $ ft curities dull but steady; four per cents,yote of 136 to 138f and . a motion to rehad any legislave power to change tne;duty on logs or lumDer iu any iorm or Free from Rheumatism.ijso; jour and a. halt per cents 104J5.1'on, manufactured or partially, manufac law. Certificates: were . presented toDuring the scrimmage among the consider was. ottered by Mr.- - tsiana, who
ifacf voied in the negative in order to State securities entirely neglected; North

Middling., "
Good Middling. , i. . . .10 "

STAR OFFICE, Tan, 11
In one minute the Cntlcnraiarotina sixes VIA; tours 96.'enable1 him to make a motion. The lAntl-Pal- n Plaster relieves rheu

them; and they were requested; to sign
then in order to get their 'salaries:- - U
any member had protested agkinst .sign-f- ; matic, sciatic, hio. kidnev. chest andmotion was promptly tabled,: however,

tured lumber, ; a; duty shall be collect-
ed on such logs or lumber in the United-State- s

equal to the amount of export
duty so imposed in addition to the duty
otherwise imposed by law.: ,..,.'J..

SPIRITS .TURPENTINE.--Opene- d muscular pains and weaknesses. The first and only
". r - f Commercial.

New York. Tahuarv 15 Eveninc.and the vote recurred on ordering the

reptiles the monkeys took to jthe rig-
ging and stuck there despite all
efforts to dislodge them, and phe men
could not venture hear tfie'crqsstrees,
the result being the gales carried
away all the barque's.; hampers and

pain-lulli- plaster. (jnl-D&W- tf we sat;dull at 42. eents. . Sales of. , receipts ating a certincate ne musi go witniimij.nis
salary1.., ,, ..-;L-

- ;:. Hnoi;.
'. Mr., Hemphill, of South Carolina, ad?

Cotton firm, with: sales .of 113 bales;
middling uplands 10 middling41 Jxents per; gallon, . j ;.- -lhe action ot- - the House upon itne

Wholesale Prices Current.Socatfed the adoption of his bill permit-- t , ROSIN. 'Market firm at 95 cents perdeath of Representative Kelley was an Orleans 1Q H-16- ci
. net receipts at all

JtTng nTeriibers-tQibrin- g suit in the Courtnounced, whereupon .the lenate ad United States ports 24,177 bales; exports

wneji a paoy cries. nernure' is an
rected to examine th clothing and if;

the nurse is not found j a doctor? id
summoned. If on examination the
little one is pronohnced in good
health and the howling still continues
the baby is sent to tie reformatory,
where he is put on his back in jacribi
.like room and left alone Until his
temper improves, if is only the new
babies who cry, but fhe peace of the
house is never sacrificed. Meal, bath
and bed time are Observed to the
minute, and every child is trjained to
sleep all nigltt long jand a part of the

--day. Promiscuous feding-ji- s not
permitted at "any tinjfe in the childjs

' liifev and 'before' child ejulturej jcomes
the physical condition of the nurse ijn
charge. Von can't pake Sister Irene
or any of hjjr assistants believe that
strong coffee or teajis good material
to nurse a child on.f The result must

majority -- bill apprbpriiting' $75,000 to
refund mentbers fortheif 'lost salaries, to
be engrossed and read a third tirrie.
This having - been: done, Mr. Bland de-

manded the reading of the engrossed
bill; bat thei Speaker held that under .the
general'parliamentary law this was not
necessary.. . '; .i j.

spars. . lhey finally ail washed away
except four, which were captured.' ; journed. j j i to Great Britain 6,981 bales; to France The following quotations represent wholesale

OI Claims lor ne recovery ti mcir
salaries, and opposed tlie bill of; the
maioritv. . because he could find, no

bales; to the- - continent 2,225 bales;HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESIhe worst passenger was-- a fiver

bbl. for Strained and-$- 00 for Good
Strained. ;

TAR. Firm at $l 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with 'sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURRENTINE. Distillers

prices generally. In making up small orders higher
prices have to be charged. '

,Mr. Adams, of Illinois, . chairman of stock at all United States ports 703,-47- 7
bales.- statute declaring; the ; Sergeant-at-Ar- ms

The quotations are always given as accurately asto bei the disbursing omeer. , congress . Cotton Net receipts 938 bales; ferossA vote was then taken on the bill and
it "was defeated by 126 to 142. The mo--

the Silcott Inyestigating Committee,
submitted a report, accompanied by a
bill appropriating $75,000 for the pur receipts 2,992 bales. Futures closed

possible, but the Star will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted.

quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vjr- -tirin'te rprrknfeirlpr and- - the motion to lav firm, with sales to-da- y of 83,700 bales

foot gorilla, which was imprisoned in
a stout wooden box lashed near the
galley. The top of this the animal
forced off, but though hejid by a
chain he had considerable play, and
getting possession of an iron bar he
swept the deck, so that the only way
of getting to the forecastle was by

pose ot supplying me aenciency in ine gm ana xeuow uip and $1 20 for Hatdthafr 'motion oh the table were entered. at the following quotations: January 10.36

had (utterly failed, though the matter
had been called .to its attention by

reportjof the U.S. Treasurer,
to make any provision for the protec-
tion Of the government in case there was
a defalcation. "The plain duty had rest

appropriation for th6 pay and mileage of ' COTTON. Firm, with sales at 10 BAGGINGand then at 6:05 the House adiournedl ,10.37c February 10.4010.41c; Marchmembers and delegates occasioned Dy
:10.0810.09c; April 10.55c; May 10.60 $00

00 10

2-- Jute r.......$00 00
Standard

? 00the recent defalcation in the office of the cents for Middling. Quotations at th
Produce Exchange were j.

Epoch.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s. (

. BACON North CarolinaJ?TAe transition from long, lingering
10.61c; June 10.65c; July lQ.7010.71c;
August 10.7610.76c; September 10.34
10.35c; October !0.0610.08c.

Mr: Hemphill, of Jsouth Carolina, andthe shrouds. He wound up by par Low Middling. . . . 9 11-- 16 cts ft. 12i 00 15and .plainful sickness to robust health,
tially scalping the negro cook, seiz-- i

Hams$ lb j.....
Shoulders lb
Sides 9 ..... i.....

be sdme form of trouble.nervous

ed on Congress' to provide that money
taken from the Treasury should be safe--!
ly. guarded, and it had not performed
thatjduty, There was about $8,000 ( of
private money ion, deposit in the Ser

marks an epoch m the life ot- - the indr- -. Southern flour dnll. Wheat firmer
Mr. Holman, of Indiana, submitted mi-

nority reports. t ' ' ;
10

Miaaiinn . . ;.il " 4f

Good Middling ........ 10 ' " .

"

. STAR OFFICE, Jan. 13.
No child is allowed; eat solid aiii- -to but dullt No. 2 red 86 Uc at elevator; oping him by the wool one day, and

only letting go after he had been WESTERN SMOKED1 hey were all joraered to oe printed treasured in the memory and the agencymal food until he.has tions advanced WMc on deliveries totwenty teeth,' in the Record, and jrecommitted. J whereby the good health has been at--"nearly killed with an axe. r All the! geant-at-Ar- j office. Surely no, oneand then in almost infinitesimal
Hams $ ft .

Sides lb..... ;!

Shoulders $1 lb

8
11

15

8
6

6?4
6

Accompanying Mr. Hemphill s report May, but declined J6"Mc on later
monthsj closing steady; No. 2 red Janutamedis gratefullv blessed. Hence it is SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Opened

quiet at 41 cents. No sales reported.

14

o

6

' lions and but once a dayj .. .. - l . imen were more or less" hurt by the
beast, and he led , them a life of ter- - that so mucn is neara in praise iis a bill" authorizing the members who

suffered by the defalcation to bring suit ary 86c; February 87Jc; March 88c; DRY SALTEDcniia s rood is nev
would hold that omce was a qiSDursing
office so far as that money was .concern-
ed, and he thought that the House
should not appropriate public money to

er allowed to be
the breath upon May 88c; I une 87c. Corn steady andROSIN. Market firm at 95 cents er

bbl. for Strained' and $1 00 for Goodagainst the government in the Court ofror. 1 he museum" collection now is; Sides lb j......
Shoulders 1b ....

fric Bitters, .bo .many feel they Owe
uieir restoration to health to the great
Alterative Y arid Tonic, If you are
troubled with any disease of Kidneys,

moderately active; No. 2, 3838c at
elevator: Options less active but steadv:reduced to the gorilla, three mon Claims. ifrequently corn- - pay private debts, if the House was Strained. ; BARRELS Spirits Turpentin- e-

cooled by blowing
it, as disease is too
municated, it is
way. As all the

The States were called for the introkeys and five parrots.fthoughtt, in this going to appropriate money to . pay January 88c; February 38Mc; MarchTAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280duction of bills fori reference: . Among Liver or btomach, ot short standingchildren have to
Second Hand, each. .

New New York, each
New City, each

aoic: May ?4c. uats easier and lessthe bills introduced were the louowing: fts., with sales at quotations,
members salaries, it ought to ije ante to
tell the amount due. The committee
could hot ascertain positively what

JUST LIKE A WOMANsome way bet oreDe disposed ot in ypu will surely find relief by use of
Electric Bitters. Sold at 30c and $1 per

135
&-- i 75

1 70

22

(8 00
14 00

By Mr. Fitzpatriqk, of Illinois A res-- CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers BEESWAX $the age of seven a study is made volution directing the Committee) on
active; options fairly active but weaker;
January! 28c; February 28c; May
27c; Ne-,-- 2, spot 29c; mixed Western
26il30c Hops auiet and steadv.

BRICKS Wilmington, $ M

00 00
1 40
1 65-3-

6 00

0 00

15

23

money Silcott llad taken away with him; quote the market firm at $2 20 for VirA Street-ca- r Incident in Which Vaulting bottle at Robert R. . Bellamy's Whole-
sale and Retail Drug Store. ' ;t ;.-of beauty in order! to tempt foster Ways and Means to report a separate Northern... '....i.whether it was all public money, or gin and Yellow Dip and $1 '20 for Hard."bill placing lumber, salt, jute, hemp ma--Ambition O'eretepped Itself.

- ' j Chicago Timet. BUTTERwhether some of it was private funds. Coffee-j-opti- ons elosed barely steady andof the irl babies
and 1'ids are care-- i

parents. The hair
is never cut, lashes nilla and sisal grass on tne tree list. COTTON. Firm, with sales at 10 North Carolina, f! B . . .I.NAVAL AFFAIRS: ' iMr.. ButterwOrth-Th- at is the quesFour brierht-eve- d little shoo-eirl- s 515 points down; lower cables and NorthernBy Mr. Morgan, Or Mississippi Plac cents for Middling. Quotations at thefully rimmed, "hang mouths" ire quiet;Jannary$15 90; March $15 90 16 00;boarded a Clark street grip1 --car yes-- ! tion between j bilcqtt ana the gov-

ernment. What we want is what is dueing bagging for cotton on the tree list. CANDLES, l-b-
&
&

aether bvi means More Big Ships Plana for the Construccoaxed to grow to Produce Exchange were '
terday afternoon lust as it started By Mr. iDunnellJ ot Illinois lp re April 510 00; May $1,5 016 00; Kio on

spot dull and easier; fair cargoes 19?e.
Sperm
Adamantineus, j Laughter. '

.. of a. support for the ;hin, arfd noses tion of lighting Vessels Equal to Any-
thing Afloat.peal so much ! of the act. of July 1st, Low Middling. ....... 9 9-- 16 cts ft ft

Middling. 10 " Sugar fraw firm and quiet; refinedMr. Hemphill we are here not onlyin a row
all drew!.that are inclined to. turn up are CHEESE, $ l-b-1870, authorizing trie leasing ot the right

into the tunnel, and sat all
near the rear --door. They
out their purses together

steady, Jwith a fair demand. Molassesto represent ourselvas, but the govern- -
nr. '...All r H Anr.1oi.C-- 1 ' i. Good Middling ...lO " ?'Heads aregently persuaded nlot to j.; Bj Telegraph to the Morning Stai. 1

Washington, Jan. 15. A speciallo enease in laninti iur stais iiuiu tucand each foreign nominal; .. New1 Orleans easy.11J(.1II 13 WV.11. , I 1 11UlQUaV.. I

Northern Factory.
Dairy, Cream
State i.

islands of it. Faul and ot. oeorge.xiot smothered in sleeoin g; nurses Mr. Butterworth And when a mem STAR OFFICE, Jan. 14. Kice steady and quiet, fetroleum steady

18

00
11

00

27
17

17

55

produced five pennies with which to
nav ' their fare. " The f conductor, a By Mr. Baker, o New York (by re--;are directed to turn their faces away meeting of the. Senate committee on

Naval Affairs was held to-d- ay to hearber is afraid to vote himself what-i- s due COFFEE, $ l-b-SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Marketjthe right of suffrage and quiet; refined $7 50. Cotton seed
oil firmi crude 2828c; yeHow 34c bid.

25
80

25

10

io(
12J6
10 K

28
19

20
67MJ

57

80

12H5

.so as not to breathe in the nostrils quest) Extending
to women. i

him; may not the government feel a lit Java. .phlegmatic Swede, was! at the front opened nominal without quotations.the views of the Naval . Board of i thetle anxious iri the presence.of , moral;;of their charges, arid such irfegulari Kosm dull, bpints turpentine quiet.end of the! car collecting faes. Bv Mr. Cummings, of New York A Laguyra. j. . . . . .
Rio jLater, receipts of the day sold at 40cowardice of that character? fJLaugh- - Pork quiet and firm. Beef quiet; beeflomt resolution for the .erection ot a CORN MEAL, $ bushel, in sacks.ter. ' r cents per gallon.- . . . . hams inactive;' tierced beef slow. Cutstatue to the memory ot tne - late Sammure little miss, when she saw the; Virginia Meal.

'ties as shoring arid thumb-suckin- g

fare corrected. There is not a rocker
either or a crib or ihair in the whole
asylum,- - and pillows are not thought

meats quiet; pickled bellies 5 Kc; midMr. Hemphill 1 here will be plenty ROSIN. Market firm at 95 cents per

policy appointed last summer by Secretary-

-Tracy, to formulate and. report a'
plan for the building , of a navyr toj. be i!

commensurate with the dignity . and'
power of the nation. Gommodote- - Mr- -

uel J. Tilden.i '

COTTON TIES, bundlfof opportunities to show - our moralgreat wealth !of copper about to be;
bestowed (in the unhappy conductor,! bbl. for- - Strained and $1 00 for Good dles quiet; short clear $5 25. Lard firm,

with ai good export demand; western
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Demarara, E. Peschau & Westermann.visited some place in which were kept
many animals. He sauntered slowly day as part of. the international commorr
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sery. Of this we are so sure that we will teach ourher back." I. J i

"i'l Yankee Cntenets.
"Susv" to- - sav. "A bleasiner on Mrs. Winslow" forreview ui me cqtton market to-d- ay says: i London. Ger barque Constantin von

North Carolina. -
WOOL, tf lb Washed ,..

Unwashed......'. ;

Burry.... ....... .......I....,
what he had said, here to-da- y.

helpingher to survive and 'escape the jTiping, colicfc
; b utures fell 28 points on a decline Absolutely Pure.Kemecke 2,896 bbls. rosin. i .certain lands to the city of St;' 'Augus . ing, ana teetningseiga. mks. w ijiswjw asuvi G

SYRUP relieves the child from pain, and cures
Without action on the resolution the

Senate proceeded to executive business, tine, t la., for a public park.is proverbial, f The inhabitauts of that
land of cdughs, colds and consumption nils powder never vanes, a. marve ot nuritv.Fleetwood, Eng. Barque Dorodea

,000 casks spirits turpentine, 975 bbls
dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, reduces
inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the infantAfter an; executive session' the Senateand at 4 o clock adjourned. strength and wholesomeness. More economical than

ordinary kinds; and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum oradjourned, rosin. .

oi in Liverpool, but recov-
ered this on a demand from shorts and a
falling off in receipts, and advanced 25points. Trading was mostly local. Those

;who sold heavily1 yesterday were buying
to-da- y, and there was a good deal of ex

are accused ioi always , "knowing a
good thing when they see- - iti" This HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

pnospnate powaers. &ou only in cans.Aux Cayes. Schr. M. C. MoseleyHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.Mr, McKinlev. of Ohio, from the

safety tnrougfr tn teeuung penoo. it penorm pre
ciselywhatit professes to perform, every part of ft
nothing less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow
know her only through the preparation of her-- ' Sooth-
ing" Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical saviour

To All Whom It May Concern.

KNOW YE THAT --H. C. PREMPERT; THE
Hairdresser and Barber, can still be found

at his old stand. No. 1 South Front street, and the old
reliable Capt Joe Turner is working with him. Oean
Towels, good and plenty of Bay Rum always used.
Clippers of all sizes. Give us a call. sepltC

speaks well for Hasson s Syrup of Tar,
for up there no household can be found au.tsos leet lumoer, 7d,uuu sningies. ROYAL BAKING POWDER.CO.,

106 Wail street. New York.The House resumed consideration of
the report Of the special committee to Nassau Br schr Victory 255,000without it. Try a bottle of Kures Koff

Committee on Ways and Means, report
e.d back the bill to simplify the laws tin
relation tq the cpllectign gf revenue, It

changing ot februaryior later months. Wholesale bv ADRIAN VOLLERS.iu we inxam race, aoni uy 141 cu?uggis. wuw
bottle, tf shingles.Kwich, For sale by R, R, Bellamy, t investigate the Silcott defalcation,morion on tne spot was firm. ly nrm tocorfrrq

J


